ARA Buses

No direct route passes the College. Nearest route to or from city is along Northcote Rd.
Route from city is via Northcote route to city via Takapuna. Nearest stop near Pocono Hotel, about ½ mile from College. Timetables on Notice Board.

Minibus will be available Tuesday evening to go to city.

Taxi Telephone Nos: North Shore 777209
Auckland 792792

For Those Living in -

Keys available at $5 deposit.
Tea & coffee making, laundry facilities available.

Doctor, dentist available for emergencies.
Garage, other shops near (see map)

Checkout on Thursday is at 10 am.
Lockup facilities available for luggage during that day.

Mailbox: at Conference Info Centre
Newspapers: am & pm available at Shop

Recreation:

Tennis courts, playing field on site.

YMCA: 500 yds (see map)
Badminton - Mon, Tues pm
Squash - nightly

Bookings advisable, equipment for hire
Open Mon - Fri. 9 am - 10 pm

Phone No's: Conference - Day 497099
After 5 pm 499005

Akoranga Hall Wing 1 497021
(Wing 2 497007
(Tresidence) Wing 3 495024

ALSO AVAILABLE -

Bar facilities - Sunday evening
pre-dinner - Mon, Tues
Wednesday 6 pm

Bookstall - in walkway between Cafeteria and classrooms (Mon & Tues)

Shop - in Cafeteria - limited supplies

social justice,
a social work concern for the 80's

Biennial Conference
NZ Association of Social Workers
22 - 26 August 1982

Venue: North Shore Teachers College
Akoranga Drive
Northcote
Auckland 10
New Zealand
Sunday 22 August
4 pm Registrations
6 pm Dinner
7 pm Welcome & Opening
  Mr J Jollands - Akld President
  Hon J R McIay - Minister of Justice
  Mrs J Sampson - Mayor, Northcote
  Wine and Cheese

Monday 23 August
8.15 Registration
8.50 Notices
  Chair: Prof J McCready
9 am Welcome: Mr J Hannifin
  President - NZASW
9.10 Keynote Address: Ann Hercus MP
  Social Justice - A Social Work Concern for the 80's.
10 am Morning Tea
10.30 Responses: Mr I Shirley-Massey Univ
  Dr R Walker - Akld Univ
  Mr A Kirk - Federation of Labour
11.45 Discussion
12.30 Lunch
1.50 Notices
  Chair: Mr M Fitzears
2 pm Workshop on Theme:
  1. Economic distribution: Intro paper:
     "1 & 2 Income Families"
     B Dickinson - Dept of Stats
  2. Employment: Intro paper:
     "Household Circumstances of the 
     Unemployed" - S Evans - Dept of Stats
  3. Race: Intro paper:
     "Race against Time" - S Matheson
     Race Relations Office
3.30 Afternoon Tea
4 pm Plenary Session
5.30 Drinks - Cafeteria
6 pm Dinner
7 pm Interest Groups: Health, Feminist,
  Probation, Union Issues, Educators,
  Psychotherapy/Family Therapy, Research
9 pm Supper

Tuesday 24 August
8.50 Notices
  Chair: Mr I Shirley
9 am Social Justice in Action:
  Prof I Shook - Massey University
  Sr P O'Regan - Christchurch
10.20 Morning Tea
10.40 Case Study Groups
12.00 Plenary Session
1 pm Lunch
1.50 Notices
  Chair: Mr T Dobbin
2.00 NZ Society Through the Eyes of the Arts:
  Greg McSee - dramatist; David Mitchell -
  poet (reading); Patrick Hanly - artist
  (street art); Claudia Pond-Eley - woman/ 
  artist; Mezata Mita - film-maker;
  Yvonne Rust - potter
3.30 Afternoon Tea
4 pm Continuation: NZ Society and the Arts
5 pm Book launching: Ian Shirley
6 pm Dinner
  Evening free

Wednesday 25 August
NZASW Business Day
8.50 Notices
  Chair: Mr J Hannifin
9 am NZASW
10 am Morning Tea
10.30 NZASW - continuation
12.30 Lunch
1.20 Notices
1.30 NZASW - continuation
3 pm Afternoon Tea
3.30 NZASW - continuation
6 pm Drinks
7 pm Conference Dinner (Cafeteria)
  Entertainment: Ms M Bly
  Mr P Cherrington & Group
  Dancing

Thursday 26 August
8.50 Notices
  Chair: Mr M Short
9 am Theme: Race, Class & the Law
  Ms P Oxley - Dept of Justice
  Mr C Ruthe - Neighbourhood Law Office, 
  Grey Lynn
10 am Morning Tea
10.30 Theme Continues:
  Ms J Kelcey - Auckland University
11.10 Panel Discussion: Questions from floor
12.30 Prof J McCready Farewell Luncheon
2 pm Conference Closes

**********

Main Conference Venue -
No 2 Lecture Theatre (see map)

Workshops -
In classrooms (see map & noticeboards)

Conference Information Centre: Student
Noticeboards: Site Maps (Cafeteria
Lounge; Telephones (see map)

unemployment
health
housing
wealth and poverty
courts and justice